
TOGETHER with all thc riahts, lrivilcses, cascrncnts and cstatcs corveycd to me by the said Tryon Devclopment Company and subject to the conditions,
restrictions atd rescrvations containcd in thc deed lrom thc said Tryon Devclopmen[ Company to me, relercncc to which is exprcssty made. This mo.tgage heils
given to secure balaice ol pffchasc pri.e of said lroDerty,

TOGEI'HER with aU aad sinsular the .ishts, ncmbers, hercditaments and aDprrtenances to th. said lremises belongnrg, or in anywise incidot or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Dr.miscs unto the said Trio! Dwelolmcnt Company, its succcssors and assisrs forevcr.

-------.do hcreby bin cirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said premiscs unto tlrc seid Tryorr Dr:vcloprncnt Con-rpany, srlccessors and assigrrs, from and again et rs,

Flxccutors, Adruinistrators ancl Assigus, aucl evcry pcrson rvhomsocver lawl'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcr

Ard the said mortsisor igrccs to Day ttc said dcht or sum of moncy, with intcrest thereon, accordif,g to thc truc intent and m.aning of the said !.omissory
notcs, togctl,er wilh all costs and cxpenses Bhich th. hotder or holders of the said rotes shall inc{r or be ptrt to, includiq a reasorablc attorney's fee chargeabl.
to thc ahovc dcscribcd rortsascd nrcmiscs, fot collectiDg the samc by denand of artorney or lcsal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv.rthcless, and it is the t.ue iqtent atrd mea!;ns of the parties to these lrcscnts, that if the said Eorts.go. da-...-...-..-.. and shall

wcll and truly Day or causc to be paid trnto the sdd holder ot holders of srid notcs, the said dcb!'o! sum oI moncy with intelest thereon, if any slall b€ due,

sory n then this deed of n and sale shall ccasc, determine and be rrtterly null and void; other-fr -a-z--e- a--f'"-.L4--)

^-(-
crtt

oI'....-.-.-..---...--.-.-..---,-.. .--.-.....--in the year of orrr Lord Onc Thous-

...,.,and in thc One I-Irrndred and l/' .--..--,.---..--yeir of the

Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of thc U Stat o f Arnerica.

Si cd, Scaled and Delive ed in the presence of:

-b n-.n-*..r....-.....--.---...---
Z1d, A). '--------------.-( sEAL)

22
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA

County of

PERSONALLY appeared before n.r made oath that he

saw the withilr namcd gn, seal and a .-act and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he with.--....-...-........--.

witnessed the execution thereof.

?//.

/'? ..,\ iSWORN to before me this the

dav D. tsz--h-

(SEAI,) \

Not'ary Publ

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
I

County of............,......... .... )

I Ao hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ---.-------' -.-..-, wife of the within named

di,l this day appear before me, and, upon

beins pdvatcty and selarately examincd by mc, did declare that she docs f.eely, voluntarily, and wilhout any comDulsion, dread or fe.r of any pcrson or pc.sons

whomsoever, relortrcc, release, and forever relinquish unto the within traded Tryo! DeyeloDment Company, its successors lnd assisns, all her interest and estate,

and also all her risht and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular tte premiscs within mentioned and rcleased.

GIVEN under gny hand and seal

dav 92........

(sEAL)

Notary Publ
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c I o clc... a M

according to the truc intent arrd

remain in full

and Nine Hundred


